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UTTLIZATION OF SUNFLOWER YIELD POTENTIAL IN
RELATION TO STAND STRUCTURE AND GROWING

CONDITIONS
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SUMMARY

f'hc rcsults of the trials carricd out in the aSFR for several years show thât the yield
potential of hybrids is under average growing conclitions realized to 40-50Vo.'L'he best growerc
rcach 1he realization vp to'70Va.

The miximum utilization rcprcse nts 9-5(Z of the corresponding achene yield of 4.5 t/ha.
By breetling for increasc o[ the stand yield potential rhe achenc yield up to 6.3 t/ha can be
rcached i.e., 3 t/ha ot oil. 'I'his rc-prcsents an increase of the prcsent yield potentiâI, of 140%.

The opiinrum stand density varies according to tht: locality, soil tcxture, type of hybrid
:rnd sometimes according to thc lcvel of nutrition and management from 50 000 to 75 000
individuals per hectare, at the mediunr optinrunr 60-6-5 000 and yield perarea (yield potential)
up to 5.5 t/ha in experimc'ntal fields and 4.5 t/lra in production fields.

IJigher stantl productivity is connccted with the incrcase of individuals per areâ.
Ht.rwever, plants toleranting incrcase of dcnsity have to grosses progressive traits.
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INTRODUCTION

This study is focused on reason of uncomplctc ulilization of sunflower yicltl potential
and aims at asccrtaining its possible prc-conditions by dctermination of optimum stand
clcnsity.

Estimales of the proportions of inclividual rcasons and pre{onclitions are based on
the postulation that thc yield potcntial o[ prcscnt hybrids reprcscnts 1007o and its
deprcssion is causecl by negative factors. For instancc:

- decrcase causcd by discase in lavourablc yoars for sunflowcr growing even udcr
prcscrvalion of all principlcs of the growing technology leacls to yield dcpression
up 9O7o

- decrcase causcd by harvcst losscs evcn under prcservation of all technological
requircments to 85Vo

- decrease caused by neglccting tcchnological rcquirements to 40Vo.
On thc other hand but backwards:

- increase due to organizational mcasurcs can save the geneticyielcl potential anil
stabilizc it at 55Vo

- increase due to correctly applied tcchnological measures to 85ok
- increase due to important harvest mechanization n 90Vo

- increase due to breeding for discase resistance Lo95ok
- increase due to breeding for improved ptant yield potential to l\sVo
- incrcase due to breeding for improvcd stand yielcl potential to 140%
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Limits of estimatcs vary betwcen 40o/a and l4'/o which rcprcscnts the range from t-8
t/ha to 6-3 tlha, which we consider as biologically rcalistic for sunflowcr productivity.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Optimum stand dcnsity for present gcnotypcs was determincd by analyses of several
polyfactorial trials whcre stand dcnsity was onc the factors studied.

A thrcc-ycar (rial was carried out at 4 locaticlns with three cultivars at three planting
ratcs roprcscnting 50 000, 67 000 and 83 000 individuals per hectar.

Varictal population VNIMK6540, mcdium carly hybrid Romsum 52and carly hybrid
Romsum 90 were included in thc trial. Prcscntly, thc productivity of thcse hybrids is not
considered as vcry high. Howevcr, they wcre rcgistcred in the CSFR whcn the trial was
cstablished. This choicc has no substantial inllucncc on thc rcsult of the study.

For dctcrmination of two basic paramelcrs, i.c., r'rpl imum sland dcnsity and maximum
achene yicld cclrresponding to it, the following proceclurc was applied: initial relation is

the cquation
lnY:1na*bx

- wherc y represents yield per plant

- x stand density
optimum density is derived from thc relation

I
Xopt : -[-

maximum yicld from the rclation
a

Ymax : xoPt 

"wherc "a, b" are rcgrcssivc coefficients of lincar rcgrcssion betwccn stand density and
yicld per plant, "e" is the Eulcr numbcr.

In the described trials, the valucs "a, b" and hcnce alst'l "x" opt. and "Y" max. arc most
exactly dctcrmincd for the third trial whcre rcgrcssion is calculatcd from 23 data, in the
two trials thc calculaticln is useful only for rclativc comparison of the variants involved.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Dctermination of optimum stand de nsitywas basetl on utilization of progressive plant
lraits in raising the yield potential. Raising yicltl potential of the stand by increasing its
density requires a plant of a new lype, that can kccp the present high physiological
capacity leading to un<liminished achcne producticln per plant cvcn at a less robust
morphological habit.

Such a plant that endures stand density incrcasc to 85 000 individuals pcr hectare at
the yiclcl of 74 grams of achencs per plant will have incrcascd yield potential by
additional 357o and will achievc yie lcl at the limit 6.3 |lha, hcnce 3 t of good quality oil
per hectare.

Traits that can affcct sunflower yield potcntial increasc must cnable a higher stand
densityandlimit conditionsthatfavor thedcvclopmcntofdiseascsinmoredcnscstands.

High stand density requires decrcase of plant hcight from the prcscnt 140-160 cm to
approximately 120 cm. With regards to tho fact that thc plant height of hybrids is more
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or less uniform in thc whole sland, wc cannol count with its vcrtical stratification and
utilization o[ thc space in storcys. Lowcr plants can bc organizcrl ckrscr in the row than
till now, i.e., the distancc bctwccn achcncs can be diminishcd from the present 22 cm up
to 16 or 17 cm, which is a condition frrr an incrcase of stand dcnsity to 85 000 indivicluals
per hectare.

A trait suitablc for thc incrcasc of stantl dcnsity is also thc so-callcd "crectoid habit".
The plant of this phenotype has leaf pctiolcs inscrtcd under a more acute anglc. The plant
perimctcr is slightly smallcr, so that thc plant has a "poplar" appearancc. Numbcr and
sizc of singlc lcavcs can rcmain undiminishcd. Hclwcvcr, with rcgards to a higher mutual
covcragc of thc lcaves thc total active photosyntctic lcaf arca of the plant is obviously
somcwhat lower. This necds not affcct thc yiclcl too much in thc ncgativc dircction
bccausc thc normally formed leaI arca in sunlklwcr is somcwhat ovcrsizcd with rcgarcls
to thc achene yield achievcd.

Narrow plant favourable for the incrcasc of stand dcnsity can bc also obtaincd by
shortcning pctiolcs, thc cxtrcmc casc bcing lcavcs without pctiolcs. This trait of comple te
lack of peticlles does not occur wilhin thc lramework o[ variability of thc cultivaled
Hclianthus annuus species, howcvcr, it can bc crcalcd by lransformation lrom somc wild
specics of sunflower.

Shortening or even a complete pctiolc reduclion limils consi<,lcrably the lcaf
photot ropism of sunfl owcr.

Phototropic leaves show by about l0%, highcr utilization of the solar cncrgy than
stationary lcaves. Flowcver, it has to bc again notcd, that thc productivity ol sunflower
leaf area is usually highcr than corrcsponds to thc hcacl sink arca and capacity of the
vascular bundles leading pro<lucts of assimilalion to lhc hcad. Smallcr plants with short
and erect pctioles oft'cr predisposition for the dcsirccl stancl dcnsity incrcasc to 85 000
indivicluals. The new habit must prcscrvc thc prcsent lcvcl of physiological plant traits,
i.e., complctcly funclional sink arca oI thc hcad with diametcr 18 cm, sizc and cfficienry
of the root syslem and also undiminishcd capacity oI thc vascular bundlcs. Only thc total
aclivc lcaf area can be diminishcd but its arca unit efl'icicncy, sulllcicnt frrr thc dcsircd
achenc yield pcr plant (i.c., 75 g), has to bc prcserved.

Besides traits enabling immediatcly a highcr stand dcnsity, the new type of the plant
also has to possess traits limiting the clevelopmcnt clf hcad discases in the more dcnse
stands.

Those are particularly traits oI thc hcad as such. It is nccessary to obtain the optimum
position (i.c., dcgrec of inclination) then thc hcad bcd as thin as possiblc and abilily of
thc head to dry as fast as possiblc in thc pcriotl of achcnc maturation.

A suitable type is also a dircct, narrow connccticln clf thc stcm top with the middle
part of hcad bcd and a flat head without curvaturc on thc outor or inner sidc.

A favourable trait for limitation of hcacl diseascs is thc lack of leavcs bclow the head.
A greatcr dislance between leavcs and hcatl causes somc extension of thc vein transport
betwccn the ncarcst source ofassimilatcs and achcncs, howcver, leavcs in thc upper part
of the stem are usually less devclopccl and parlicipalc in the formation of achenc yield
only to a limitcd exlent. The decisive lcavcs locatecl in the middlc part of thc plant are
not more distant from the head in this sunflowcr type with "long neck" lhan in the
standard type.
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The mentioned traits incrcase thc yicld polcntial o[ sunflowcr stand or enablc its
maximum realiz.ation. In harmony with thc incrcase of stand dcnsity, yickl potcntial of
the single plant can be increased by limiting the so-called "empty center", hence by
obtaining equal filling of the head by achcncs of full value. This is conncctcd first of all
with mutual harmonization of physiological traits o[ thc plant as cflïcicncy of thc root
systcm and photosynthetic apparatus on thc onc hand and vascular capacity particularly
in the stem part entcring the head on thc othcr hand. As shown by the following data,
environmental factors such as soil, nutrilicln ancl locality alïect progrcssivc traits.

Localities Vrakuna N.Zinrkv Pohr.Ruskov 'l'rebi5ov

optimum number
of individuats
(in thousands)
maximum yield
(t/ha)

72.70

5.39

Romsum 90

4.96 5.25

VNIMK 6540

3.90

I{omsum 52

63.17 60.50 46.60

Culti,ars at three stand density levels (50, 66.5 and 83.3 thousands,rhectare)

optimum number
maximum yield

Cultivars at two stand densitv levels (62 and 7-5 thousands/hectare)
optimum number
maximum yield

Soil

59.6i
4.97

madium hearry light

67.28
4.9',7

63.21
5.00

55.57
4.92

63.81
5.68

optimum number
maximunr yield

Ninogen fertilization

'1a ,ln

6.3r

120 kg/ha

51.25
4.34

1-50 kg/ha
optimum number
maximum yield

70.92
5.61

52.80
5.04

Acomparisonof localiticsshowsacertain lrcndof dccrcascof optimumstanddcnsity
in the clirection from west to east. Highcr stand dcnsity rlocs not always mcan a higher
yicld per unit area.

For instance at the locality Pohronsky Ruskov, high yield is obtained also at a
relatively low stand density. An extreme case is the locality Trcbi5ov, where thc results
indicate that for present cultivars agroecological conditions in East Slovakia are bad, not
enabling incrcase of stand density and comparably high yield per area unit. However, lhe
production per plant is higher at the locality Trebi5ov than at the locality Vrakuna, where
thc highcst yield per area is obtained duc to the possibility of a high stand density.

A comparison of soil conditions indicates a possibility of increasing stand density on
medium-heary soils in comparison with light soils. At the some time the yield per plant
in the thinner stands on light soils does not increase.

On the contrary at the high nitrogen dose (150 kg/ha can be considered as over-fer-
tilization) the yield per area decrcases, but at the lowcr dose the optimum stand density
yield per plant increases.
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As for tho cultivars, early hybrid Romsun 90 rcquircs high stand dcnsity to achievs a

comparable yield with a mcclium early hybrid or population.
The yield potcntial in the first trial almost rloes not differ in single cultivars (it varies

bctwcen 4.9 and 5.0 t,{la) but it is achicvcd at varic'lus optimum stancl clensities.
If we compare tho rcsults of the first and scconcl trial for the genotypes (VNIMK 6540

and Romsun 52), it bccomcs obvious that thc hybrid responds more cxpressively to
environmental conditions by thc changc clf optimum density than the variclal population.
The latcrcannotutilizethcimprovcdlcvcl offactorsinlhcsccclndtrialforincreasesof
stand dcnsity and yicld as the hybrid.

CONCLUSION

The results of thc trials carried out in thc CSFR for scvcral ycars show that the yield
potential crf hybrids is under average growing conditions rcalized to 4V5O7o. The best
growers rcach the realization up to 70ok.

The maximum utilization reprcscnts 95o/o <-tT thc corresponding achene yield of 4.5

r/ha. By brcccling frlr increasc of thc stand yiclcl potcntial the achcne yield up to 6.3 t/ha
can be rcachccl i.c.,3 t/ha of oil. This reprcscnts an increlse of the present yield potential,
oï I4Oo/o.

Thc optimum stand density varics according to the locality, soil tcxture, lype of hybrid
and somctimes according to the lcvcl of nutrition ancl management from 50 000 to 75
000 individuals per hectare, at the meclium optimum 60-65 000 and yield pcr area (yield
potential) up to 5.5 t/ha in cxperimcntal ficltls and 4.5 t/ha in protluction ficlds.

Higher stand productivity is connectcd with the increase of individuals per area.
However, plants tolcranling increase of dcnsity have to posses progrossivc traits.
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UTILIZ^CION l)EL RENI)IMIItNTO PO'l'ltNCI^|, l)EL cIR SOL En- RELÀCION A LA
ESTRUCTUR,I DE LÀ POIILA(]ION Y CONDICIONI'S I)I' CRI'CIMIENTO

ITI]SUMI]N

Loc roculladcs de ens:ryos llcvatlos n catro en ct èSf'R durante varios af,os muestrân
que el rondimiento potencial rlc los hibridos estrî por detrajo de la media de las condiciones de
crecimiento con un porcentajc dc 40-50%,. Los mejores cultivadores llegaron hasta el70Vo.

La utilizacidn miûima reprcsenla el957o de correpondicnte rendimicnto en aquenios
de 4.5 T/ha. mcdiante la mcjora cn incrcmcnto del rcndimiento potencial de aquenios hasta
6.3 T/ha i.e. 3 ]/ha de accite pucde scr alccnzada. Esto rcpresenta un incremento del
rendimiento potcncial actual del l:17o.

La dcnsidad ciptima varia de acuardo con la localldcd, tcxtura del suelo, tipo de hibrido
y algunas vaces de acuerdo con cl nivel de nutricidn y manejo, de 50.000 a 7-5.000 individuos
por hcctârea, con una media dptima de 60-6-5.000 y rcndimicnto potcncial has 5.-5 t/ha en
campos experimentâles y cn campos de produccidn de 4.5 ti4ra.

La nrayor productividad estd conectada con el incremento de plantas por unidad de
superficie. Sin embargo, las pllntas que loleran un incremento de densidad debcn poscor
caracteres âda ptativos.

UTII,ISATION DtJ POTENTIEI, I)E RI'NI)I'MI'NT I)U TOURNESOI.I'N FONCTION DU
TYPE DI' STRUCTURE ET DES CONDII'IONS DI' CUUI'URE.

nÉsutvlÉ:

I-es résultats des essais effectués cn Tchécoslovaquie au cours de plusieurs années
montrent que le rendement potcntiel des hybridcs est réalisé à 40-50% en fonction des
conditions de culture. Les meillcun cultivâtturs :rttcignent 7ÙVo de ces réalisations.

l-e maximun d'utilisation rcpréscntc 957o d'un rcndcmcnt en grain correspondant à 4,5
t/ha. Grâce à la sélection visant ii I'amélioration du rendenent potentiel, lc rcndement en grain
peut atteindre 6,3 t/ha c'est à dire 3,0 t d'huilc par hectare. Ccla représente une augmentation
de L40Vo du rendement potenticl actucl.

Le niveau optimal de densitévarie sclon la localité, la texture du sol, le type d'hybride
et quelqucfois selon le nivcau de nutrition. Cet optimun varie de 50 000 à 70 000 individus par
hectare avec une moyenne optimale de 60 - 6-5 000 ce qui correspond à un rendement potentiel
de -5,5 t/ha en champ expérimental et dc 4,-5 t,4ra en champ de production.

Un plus haut niveau dc productivité cst relié à unc augmentation du nonrbre d'individus
par surface. Cependant les plantcs tolérant une augenrentâtion de densité doivent posséder
des caractéres nouveaux.


